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Abstract: This research aims to analyze the influence of reference groups on shopping lifestyle
and also the influence of shopping lifestyle and reference groups towards online preloved
fashion’s purchase intention. This research is based on the theory of factors that influence
consumer behavior developed by Engel et al. (1994). In addition, shopping lifestyle is based
on the theory developed by Seock (2003) and reference groups developed by Schiffman and
Kanuk (2007) and Sumarwan (2011). The design of this research was a cross-sectional study
with survey method answered by online open-close ended questionnaire and interview. This
research involved 201 samples which were selected by using convenience sampling. There are
two endogen latent variables in this research include shopping lifestyle (shopping enjoyment,
brand consciousness, price consciousness, shopping confidence, in-home shopping tendency,
quality and environmental consciousness) and reference groups. Whereas exogen latent variable
is purchase intention. The data obtained were processed using Structural Equation Model (SEM)
method through SmartPLS 3.0. Shopping lifestyle has a significant and positive influence towards
purchase intention. The highest contribution derived from shopping confidence and the lowest
contribution derived from environmental consciousness. Reference groups ha a significant and
positive influence on shopping lifestyle. But, reference groups ha no influence on purchase
intention because it could not give the strong effects both in using and buying process.
Keywords: online preloved fashion, purchase intention, reference groups, shopping lifestyle
Abstrak: Penelitian ini bertujuan menganalisis pengaruh kelompok acuan terhadap gaya hidup
berbelanja serta pengaruh gaya hidup berbelanja dan kelompok acuan terhadap minat beli
produk fashion preloved online. Penelitian ini berdasarkan pada teori faktor yang memengaruhi
perilaku konsumen yang dikembangkan oleh Engel et al. (1994). Selain itu, variabel gaya
hidup berbelanja berdasarkan pada teori yang dikembangkan oleh Seock (2003) dan variabel
kelompok acuan berdasarkan pada teori yang dikembangkan oleh Schiffman dan Kanuk (2007)
serta Sumarwan (2011). Desain penelitian yang digunakan adalah cross sectional design dengan
metode survey yang dijawab melalui online open-close ended questionnaire dan wawancara.
Penelitian ini terdiri dari 201 responden yang sesuai dengan kriteria yang diambil menggunakan
teknik pengambilan contoh convenience sampling. Variabel laten eksogen terdiri dari gaya hidup
berbelanja (shopping enjoyment, brand consciousness, price consciousness, shopping confidence,
in-home shopping tendency, quality dan environmental consciousness) dan kelompok acuan serta
variabel laten endogen yaitu minat beli. Data yang terkumpul dianalisis menggunakan Structural
Equation Model (SEM) melalui software SmartPLS 3.0. Gaya hidup berbelanja memiliki pengaruh
yang signifikan terhadap minat beli. Kontribusi tertinggi berasal dari shopping confidence
sedangkan kontribusi terendah berasal dari environmental consciousness. Kelompok acuan
berpengaruh pada gaya hidup berbelanja, tetapi kelompok acuan tidak berpengaruh terhadap
minat beli karena pemakaian dan pembelian produk tersebut tidak memberikan dampak kuat
pada konsumen sehingga sumber referensi tidak dibutuhkan.
Kata kunci: fashion preloved online, gaya hidup berbelanja, kelompok acuan, minat beli
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INTRODUCTION
The emergence and rapid development of the internet
in Indonesia allowed marketers to offer products or
services larger than before. The growth of Indonesian
internet users reaches 143.26 million people which were
54.68% of the population in early 2017 (APJII, 2017).
One of many uses of the internet was for online shopping.
According to Zhu et al. (2011) and Ula (2018), there
were several factors that encouraged online shoppings
such as the perception of the easy usage, as well as the
perceptions of the function, trust and adjustability of
the system for the shopping lifestyle.
Indonesia Market Research Association stated that
fashion products had one of the highest percentages
in online shopping and would be estimated to affect
consumers’ purchase decisions in the following year
(PERPI, 2017). The sales and purschases of online
fashion products not only included new products but
also preloved fashion products. Preloved is product
which were previously owned and used but still
maintained a good condition, despite not being the same
as the new product (Roux and Guiot, 2008). Out of
many researches regarding preloved fashion products,
some still focused on the effect of consumption value
(Kim and Kim, 2013; Park and Choo, 2013), and
the products’ attributes (Bashir et al. 2016) towards
purchase intention.
Meanwhile, marketers had to obtain information
regarding the perception of consumer intention. It
was predicted that the consumers of preloved fashion
products would increase up to 70% in the next year
(thredUp, 2018), igniting a competition between
marketers to attract more consumers. This business
opportunity was growing and its market value would
be predicted to rise up gradually. The Indonesian
government also had a regulation regarding the supply
of used clothes in Undang-Undang Nomor 7 Tahun 2014
Tentang Perdagangan (Kemendag, 2015). These was
another obstacle for increasing the consumer intention
on purchasing online preloved fashion products.
Marketers of preloved fashion could use the society’s
lifestyle changing and its social influences to
understand the consumers behavior, especially on the
purchase intention. Syahmedi Dean and Bagus Takwin
stated that the middle-class society in big cities had
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the need to fulfil the current fashion trend and lifestyle
in a realistic manner (Azizah, 2016). Bagus Takwin
also stated that the reference groups has the influence
of preloved’s trend in Indonesia (Azizah, 2016). The
shopping lifestyle is part of individual factors, while
reference groups is part of external factors that could
affect the changes of consumers behavior (Engel et al.
1994; Kotler and Keller, 2003).
Researches on the consumers behavior towards online
preloved fashion products were rarely done in Indonesia.
A research by Mubarak dan Sanawiri (2018) analyzed
the effects of the fashion lifestyle towards the buying
decision of used clothes, but it only focused on one
particular online shop @Tangankedua. Furthermore,
another previous study about shopping lifestyle and
reference groups had not covered preloved fashion
whereas it is a developing business in Indonesia.
Lifestyle was a reflection of consumer behaviors
on spending his/her life, using his/her money, and
implementing his/her time well (Engel et al. 1994;
Mowen and Minor, 1998). Consumers had their own
preferences when they went shopping, which reflected
their lifestyle. According to Mokhlis (2006), shopping
orientation was one of the concepts of consumer
behaviors that could classify a consumer based on
behaviors and shopping lifestyle. The understanding
of this lifestyle would assist marketers on promoting
and communicating the products effectively (Preez et
al. 2007).
Seock (2003) and Seock and Bailey (2008) classified
the orientation of
online shopping into seven
dimensions such as shopping enjoyment, brand/
fashion consciousness, price consciousness, shopping
confidence, convenience/time consciousness, in-home
shopping tendency, and brand/store loyalty. Meanwhile,
Ling et al. (2010) and Kaur (2018) added the quality
consciousness to measure shopping orientation. The
previous studies showed that shopping orientation has
a positive and significant influence towards purchase
intention on clothing products (Kusuma and Septarini,
2013; Yan et al. 2015; Loureiro and Breazeale, 2016;
Kaur, 2018). In addition, Thamizhavanan and Xavier
(2013) and Ghouri et al. (2017) concluded that
shopping orientation has a significant influence on
online purchase intention.
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Reference groups referred to an individual or a group who
realistically affected the purchase decision (Schiffman
and Kanuk, 2007). It was a source of reference and
an opinion leader for consumers in deciding what to
buy. Opinions by a reference groups could be the base
of a consumer’s lifestyle. Solomon and Englis (2013)
stated that the group affect the consumer’s decision to
adopt or decline the product, service, or a particular
activity. Furthermore, Fernandes and Tovinakere (2018)
concluded that the change of a consumer’s lifestyle was
affected by a social groups.
Another studies about reference groups showed that such
groups like families, friends, and idols influenced the
purchase decisions in the Crezh Republic (Turcinkova
and Moisidis, 2011). Reference groups could also
have a great influence on individuals, in particular the
consumption behaviors of women (Fernandes and Panda,
2015). In addition, Tuu et al. (2010) and Sangkakoon
et al. (2014) concluded that reference groups also
influenced the purchase intention.
The purpose of the research is to analyze the influences
of reference groups towards shopping lifestyle, as well
as the influences of the shopping lifestyle and reference
groups towards purchase intention of online preloved
fashion’s products. The scope of this research focused on
18-44 years old consumers of branded preloved fashion
who ever purchase this product at least once in the last
twelve months through e-commerce or s-commerce.
Therefore, it can be formed research hypothesis as
follow: (1) there is a significant and positive influence
of reference groups towards shopping lifestyles, (2)
there is a significant and positive influence of reference
groups towards purchase intention, and (3) there is a
significant and positive influence of shopping lifestyle
towards purchase intention of online preloved fashion’s
products.

METHODS
The research was conducted on the consumers of online
preloved fashion’s products from October to November
2018. A cross-sectional survey design used as research
design which includes primary and secondary data.
Primary data collected through online open-close
questionnaire and in-depth interview, while secondary
data collected through literature. The approach of this
study used a quantitative descriptive method.
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The research acquired samples by following the concept
of Hair et al. (2006), which was every estimated
parameter of exogenous and endogenous variables was
around five to ten observations, and the recommended
amount was around 150-300 people. There were 354
respondents, but only 201 that fulfilled the criteria.
The sampling was acquired through the convenience
sampling technique, which was based on the availability
and easiness of the sampling (Sumawarman, 2011).
The technique began by sharing the questionnaire
link into Whatsapp and Line accounts of families,
friends, and co-workers. Then, the same link would
be shared through direct message in social media and
mobile application. Furthermore, 23 respondents were
interviewed in order to obtain additional information
regarding the consumption behaviors of online preloved
fashion’s products.
The exogenous latent variables were consisted of the
shopping lifestyle and reference groups, while the
endogenous latent variable was the purchase intention.
The variable of lifestyle consisted of twenty three
indicators, three for reference groups, and four for the
purchase intention. The research implemented interval
scales consisted of five categories (1) totally disagree,
(2) disagree, (3) neutral, (4) agree, (5) totally agree.
The definitions of variables and indicators could be
seen in Table 1.
The data were analyzed using the Structural Equation
Model (SEM) PLS to discover the effects of the
variables. SEM was implemented for the analysis
because it could analyze the relation or influence
between latent and indicator variables directly (Latan
and Ghozali, 2012; Puspitawati, 2013). The conceptual
framework could be seen in Figure 1.
Reference groups, which provided opinions to an
individual on purchasing the products, allegedly
influenced the shopping lifestyle and purchase intention.
Solomon and Englis (2013) stated that the groups had a
connection on how an individual consume the product.
In addition, Schiffman and Kanuk (2007) stated that
reference groups affected the purchase decision. Based
on those statements, there is an influence of reference
groups towards shopping lifestyle (H1) and there is
an influence of reference groups towards purchase
intention (H2).
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Table 1. Operational definitions of variables and indicators
Latent variable
Operational definitions
Shopping Lifestyle (GHB)
Shopping Enjoyment
A tendency of consumers to enjoy shopping
online preloved fashion
Brand/Fashion
A tendency of consumers to be oriented on brand
Consciousness
name or fashion trend
Price Consciousness
A tendency of consumers to be oriented on price
Shopping Confidence
A tendency of consumers to be confident when
shopping online preloved fashion
In-home Shopping
A tendency of consumers to shop preloved
Tendency
fashion from home
Quality Consciousness
A tendency of consumers to be oriented on
preloved fashion’s quality
Environmental
Consciousness
Reference Groups

Purchase Intention

A tendency of consumers to be oriented on
environmental issues
Consumers perception towards the influence
of opinion leader on online preloved fashion’s
purchase intention
Consumers’ intention to purchase preloved
fashion

Code

Sources

SE1–SE3

Mokhlis (2006); Seock and
Bailey, (2008); Nirmala
and Dewi, (2011)

BC1–BC4
PC1-PC3
SC1-SC3

Seock and Bailey, (2008);
Nirmala and Dewi (2011)

ST1-ST3
QC1-QC4

EC1-EC3
KA1-KA3

Mokhlis (2006); Ling et
al. (2010); Edward and
Eriksson (2014)
Edward dan Eriksson
(2014); Yan et al. (2015)
Edward and Eriksson
(2014)

MB1–MB4 Maichun et al. (2016); Hsu
et al. (2017)

Figure 1. Conceptual framework
Lifestyle of the society when purchasing fashion items
had been changed. Consumers had their own orientation
when purchasing fashion products such as shopping
enjoyment, brand consciousness, price consciousness,
shopping confidence, and in-home shopping tendency
(Seock, 2003), as well as quality consciousness
(Mokhlis, 2006) and environmentalism (Yan et al.
2015). These orientations provided opportunities for
consumers to shop based on their needs and desire.
It can be formed research hypothesis that there is
an influence of shopping lifestyle towards purchase
intention (H3).

RESULTS
There was an almost equal amount of male and female
respondents, with male at 47% and female at 53% within
the majority age group of 18-24 years old (69%). Most
respondents lived in Jabodetabek area (52.7%), with
the majority of highschool graduates (35.4% ) and
bachelor degree graduates (49.2%). Those respondents
dominated by students (38.4%) and private employees
(27.6%) who have average income per month less
than two million rupiah (39%) and around two to five
million rupiah (33.4%).
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The dominant product categories chosen by the
consumers of preloved fashion were branded products
(60%) and vintage products (31%), with shirts as the
commonly chosen products (51%). The majority of
consumers had purchased the product once per six
months (28%) and once a month (23%), respectively.
The average spending for preloved fashion products
was less five hundred thousand rupiah per purchase
(60%) and from five hundred thousands to one
million rupiah (22%). There were several reasons why
consumers purchased preloved fashion products, such
as the products were still in good conditions and had
affordable prices. Meanwhile, the main reasons why
they chose to purchase online were it saved time,
energy, and money, as well as its flexibility. There were
several considerations when purchasing the products
like quality, originality and affordability.

According to Latan and Ghozali (2008), PLS could
predict and test the predictive relationship between
constructs, as well as between constructs and the
indicators. The evaluation of the PLS model was
conducted by evaluating the model of measurement
(outer model) and structure (inner model). The result
of measurement evaluation shows that all indicators
already valid because the value of loading factors was
>0.6 and AVE value was >0.5, indicating that more
than 50% of the variance in the observed variable was
explained by the indicators. Moreover, all indicators
already reliable because it fulfilled rule of thumb of
Cronbach’s alpha >0.6 and composite reliability >0.7.
The result could be furtherly seen in Table 2.

Table 2. Measurement evaluation result
Variable
Shopping
Lifestyle

Indicator
Shopping Enjoyment (SE)

Brand/Fashion
Consciousness (BC)

Price Consciousness (PC)

Shopping Confidence (SC)

In-Home
Shopping Tendency (ST)
Quality Consciousness (QC)

Environmental Consciousness
(EC)
Reference
Groups (KA)
Purchase
Intention (MB)
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Code
SE1
SE2
SE3
BC1
BC2
BC3
BC4
PC1
PC2
PC3
SC1
SC2
SC3
ST1
ST2
ST3
QC1
QC2
QC3
QC4
EC1
EC2
EC3
KA1
KA2
KA3
MB1
MB2
MB3
MB4

Loading Factor
0.81
0.82
0.71
0.73
0.72
0.82
0.78
0.67
0.84
0.81
0.84
0.91
0.84
0.83
0.86
0.64
0.83
0.78
0.76
0.75
0.91
0.92
0.87
0.88
0.84
0.73
0.89
0.86
0.70
0.89

Validation
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid
Valid

AVE
0.61

0.58

0.60

0.75

0.61

0.61

0.81

0.67

0.70
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The parameter used to evaluate the structural evaluation
was coefficiency determinant (R2). The R2 rate for the
purchase intention of preloved fashion products was
0.57, indicating that 57% of variance of purchase
intention was explained by shopping lifestyle and
reference groups, while the remaining 43% explained
by other variables that were not included in the research
model. Meanwhile, the evaluation of the overall
goodness of fit (GoF) could be conducted through the
GoF criteria developed by Tenenhaus et al. (2004)
known as the GoF index (Latan dan Ghozali 2008).
Based on the evaluation, the rate of GoF index for the
research model was around 0.59. This rate has fit the
rule of thumb which should be more than 0.35 so that
model can have strong prediction power (Latan dan
Ghozali, 2012). The model could be seen in Figure 2.
The evaluation of hypothesis was conducted by testing
the path coefficient on the structural model. Path
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coefficient showed the significant rate of hypothesis
evaluation. The hypothesis used for this research was a
one-tiled hypothesis with the t-statistics rate more than
1.64. The result could furtherly be seen in Table 3.
In Table 3, the influence of reference groups towards the
shopping lifestyle and the shopping lifestyle towards
the purchase intention had a t-value of 3.53 and 21.80
which larger than 1.64, therefore the Hypothesis 1 and
Hypothesis 3 were accepted. Compared to Hypotheses
1 and 3, the influence of reference groups towards the
purchase intention had a t-value of 0.31 which smaller
than 1.64, making the Hypothesis 2 was rejected.
Besides the direct effect, the research also tested the
indirect effect on the reference groups (KA) towards
the purchase intention (MB) through the shopping
lifestyle (GHB). The result of the indirect effect had a
t-value of 3.44 which larger than 1.64.

Figure 2. Model’s path diagram
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Table 3. Structural evaluation result
KA → GHB
KA → MB
GHB → MB

Path Coefficient
0.26
0.02
0.75

Hypothesis 1. Reference groups has a positive and
significant influence towards shopping lifestyle.
The groups had three indicators, the influence of
information from other buyers (KA1), friends/coworkers (KA2), and idols (KA3). These three groups
became the sources of reference for an individual
to conduct an activity, use the money and spend the
time. This result has supported by Choudhary et al.
(2013), Limbad (2013), and Fernandes and Londhe
(2015). They concluded that social groups influenced
the consumers behaviors and shopping patterns on
purchasing a product. A different individual also
had a different reference group, as Holtzman (1979)
stated that individuals with different reference groups
influences would have different lifestyle. For example,
a housewife would have a dependency to her husband,
while a career woman depended on her co-workers
and herself (Holtzman, 1979; Fernandes dan Londhe,
2015).
Hypothesis 2. Reference groups has no influence
towards purchase intention. This result did not coincide
with Tuu et al. (2010), Moisidis and Turcinkova (2011),
and Edward and Eriksson (2014), which stated that there
was a positive and significant influence of reference
groups towards clothes purchase intention. However,
it was supported by Hartatin and Simanjuntak (2016)
and Ramadhan (2017). Hartatin and Simanjuntak
(2016) stated that even though reference groups had
an important role to influence individuals, it did not
always refer on purchasing a particular products.
Moreover, different types and usages of products would
provide different effectiveness towards the influence of
reference groups (Engel et al. 1994; Suroyo, 2012). This
situation also caused by the fact that reference groups
must first influence the lifestyle in order to influence
the purchase intention because its indirect effect had a
significant influences.
The highest loading factor of reference groups was
KA2 and KA1, showing that opinions by friends/coworkers and other buyers contributed greatly towards
the reference groups. Reviews from friends/co-
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t-value
3.53
0.31
21.80

Test Result
Significant
Not Significant
Significant

workers and other buyers were considered as valuable
information because they were direct and honest
reviews. According to interview result, it showed that
the purchasing process was adjusted by the buyer’s
personal taste, even though information from reference
groups were intended to limit any alternatives. This
would provide a conclusion on whether that person
decided to purchase an online preloved fashion product
or not.
Hypothesis 3. Shopping lifestyle has a positive and
significant influence towards purchase intention. The
result was supported by Banyte et al. (2015), Ghouri
et al. (2017), and Kaur (2018), which stated that the
shopping orientation had a great influence towards
the online shopping intention. According to Figure 2,
shopping confidence (SC) had the highest loading factor
(0.81), meaning that SC has the highest contribution
to explain shopping lifestyle. These consumers are
consumers who have a tendency to believe and
confident towards their shopping ability. Nirmala and
Dewi (2011) state that if the consumers become more
assured of their shopping ability and select the right
product for themselves, they may be less hesitant to
purchase that clothes online. According to the interview
result, consumers of online preloved fashion’s products
were in need of detail informations and fast responses
from the marketers to convince them on purchasing
the right and best products. Indonesian consumers were
categorized as the loping consumers, easily changing
from one platform to another and making them difficult
to remain loyal and were accustomed to multitasking
(Burhanudin dan Fisamawati, 2015).
The dimensions of PC (0.76), ST (0.76), and SE
(0.75) were in the second highest rate on contributing
to explain the shopping lifestyle. The tendency of
consumers to consider the prices could describe their
behaviors, which were price-oriented while shopping.
Consumers with price consciousness may notice,
gather the information, and compare every price
offered by marketers (Vijayasarathy and Jones, 2000;
Vijayasarathy, 2003; Nirmala and Dewi, 2011).
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Wibowo et al. (2018) stated that the acceptance of new
technologies could encourage an individual to use those
technology. The existence of digital revolution and
advanced business environment triggered consumers to
fulfill their demands through a better service (Lee and
Kim, 2011). Online platform could provide comfort
and flexibility in the online transaction. Furthermore,
consumers of preloved products use online shopping
to keep the shopping activity secret and think about the
hygiene of the products.
On the other hand, consumers who have a tendency to
enjoy the shopping activity would gladly spend more their
time to browse the products. Based on measurements
evaluation, the consumers of online preloved fashion
products have the tendency to shopping enjoyment.
They required an interesting platform and a wide range
of information services option. Besides, consumers
expect a good performance of the platform which is
fast searching and sorting performances, a wide range
of products choices, and neat categorization.
The dimensions of QC (0.72), BC (0.69), and EC (0.50)
were in the lowest rate. Consumers’ perception towards
preloved fashion’s quality depend on the consumers
ability to search and compare the information and choose
the right product in the right platform. Furthermore,
several consumers did not consider brands as a priority
for purchasing fashion products, as they focused more
on the utilitarian function of a product.
Most of the consumers in this research also dominated
by high school and bachelor graduate which is not
have the steady income. The environmental aspect
did not encourage them to purchase preloved fashion.
They think more about the personal taste. As stated by
Seung-Hee (2010), the environmental factor would
become an infleunce if there were individuals with vast
knowledge about fashion and the effects of fashion
industry towards the environment.
Managerial Implications
Based on the explanations above, there were several
managerial implications that were divided into the
marketing mix like product, process, promotion, and
physical evidence. For marketers, they must focus on
the product discovery, the product presentation, and
the consideration of the personal selling promotion.
Marketers should provide detail information and
interesting appearances of the product. Marketers were
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also expected to provide exciting shopping experiences,
especially on product discovery through searching
and sorting processes, product presentation such as
organized product categories, chatting services and
fast and precise deliveries. This is important because
current Indonesian consumers are loping consumers.
Marketers also must provide attention to the reviews
of previous buyers, which were presented as a physical
evidence. Thi was due to the fact that Indonesian
consumers were connected consumers that always
remained connected with others while shopping. Even
though the environmental consciousness dimension had
the lowest contribution, marketers could consider to
position themselves as online platform that contributed
on the environmental issues in the future, caused by the
fact that Indonesians were also environmental friendly
consumers.
In addition, marketers could consider the personal
selling promotion, since several consumers preferred
to interact with products and marketers directly.
Marketers occasionally must combine both online and
offline sales. Marketers should remember that preloved
is a second-hand product so these implication at least
can strengthen consumers shopping confidence and
provide an interesting experience so that the intention
can improve.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
Conclusions
Reference groups has a positive and significant
influence towards the shopping lifestyle, but it did not
affect the purchase intention of online preloved fashion
products. This was caused by the product that could not
give strong effects both in using and buying process.
However, reference groups could affect the purchase
intention through shopping lifestyle. Shopping lifestyle
has a positive and significant influence toward purchase
intention. Consumers of online preloved fashion
products had to be confident with their shopping
abilities, being sensitive towards the prices, and
enjoying the online shopping process, encouraging them
to focus more on the product information and online
services. Marketers must focus on product discovery,
product presentation, and personal selling promotion,
which assisted them to improve consumers’ confidence
and providing them with exciting experiences.
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Recommendations
Future research is expected to compare shopping
behaviors in online platform, both e-commerce and
s-commerce, to discover the difference of strategies
between both platforms. In addition, another topic
was expected to compare the categories of branded
preloved products, with several additional variables
such as prior online purchase experience and impulse
buying orientation.
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